Message from MARY, MOTHER AND QUEEN OF THE DIVINE WILL
To THE WORLD
March 24, 2004 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
(Our Lady prayed over the group with her hands extended before giving the message.)
My dear little children, praised be Jesus!
My dear children, I come today from Heaven to call you to live united within Our Hearts, the Sacred
Heart of God the Father, the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and my Immaculate Heart. It does not matter which
hearts you have a devotion to; however, I wish you to have devotion to all three hearts. But first I call
you, always as God does, to have a devotion to my Most Loving and Immaculate Heart. It is through my
Immaculate Heart that I will lead you to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and to the fatherly Sacred Heart of
God the Father.
I wish you to understand that it is through my heart that you receive abundant graces, and it was through
my heart during the Annunciation that brought forth the little Body of the Baby Jesus. Three drops of
blood from my heart formed the little Body of your Savior, Jesus Christ. The Holy Spirit united His holy
humanity within my womb and thus Jesus’ soul was fused within my most holy body, at that very
moment when I gave my “yes”. This is a lesson to all of you little children that during the Feast of the
Annunciation, I require you to have a devotion to my Most Loving and Immaculate Heart.
I wish to tell you a secret. Even before the Annunciation, my heart was being prepared for Our Lord. It
was in my heart that I conceived Our Lord first and then bodily. I talk to you about this as a spiritual
matter, not corporal. That was to come about during the Annunciation. I wish you to understand that
during the Feast of the Annunciation, it is also the day in which you all should celebrate my Immaculate
Heart, for it was through my heart and my blood that Jesus received His Body, and I stress the word
“only” His Body. From my blood and heart, He received his humanity.
I wish you to understand that His Sacred Heart is always with me. You cannot have a devotion to my
Immaculate Heart without having a true love and devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and to the Sacred
Heart of God the Father. I will lead you to Him with the joy and care of a mother, but I wish also to
stress, (oh, she’s sad.) I wish for you all to understand that I wish you all to have more faith and trust in
God. There are too many people who do not believe enough in Our Lord. (Chris becomes very sad and
has difficulty continuing.) o
These messages, my little children, are to draw you closer in faith. If you live my messages, you will be
able to have the faith you so deserve. But I stress that you must believe. Believe firmly, always. Believe
in my messages. Believe in my appearances and in my Immaculate Heart.
I will also say this one last thing. In the future it will be my Immaculate Heart that will save the world.
This is not an overstatement, little children, for God the Father entrusted the salvation of the world to my
Immaculate Heart. This holds true at the Annunciation and for now.
I love you, little children, and I take your petitions into my Immaculate Heart, but also, this special day I
take you, all of you, spiritually into my Immaculate Heart and I will present you and all your needs before
the hearts of Jesus and God the Father. And through my heart and Theirs, you will receive abundant
graces. You realize, little children, that today I place you all before Our Lord. Therefore, little children,
be believing, faith filled people and be very wise in your actions, for this is a special grace and
responsibility upon all of you here today.
I love you and I bless you, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen. Now

as I shall depart, I shall depart, but I shall remain with you always, especially when you pray. Thank you
for responding to my call. Go, my dear little angels, in the great peace of God Most High. (I see her
Immaculate Heart!)
(After the group prays St. Louis de Montfort’s “ Consecration to Jesus through the Hands of Mary” at
the end of the Rosary, Our Lady appears unexpectedly to Chris a second time,)
My dear little children,
I’ve come again to ask you to take seriously the consecration that you are making, for it is through this
consecration of St. Louis de Montfort that you will be consecrated to my Immaculate Heart. I wish you
to say this when you are in the presence of me, your mother, and you do. But I want you to take it
seriously. If you are not ready for such a commitment as uniting yourself to my Immaculate Heart, then
please, do not say the prayer. But if you wish to be united with me and through my Immaculate Heart, I
invite you to always take seriously this prayer because it is through this prayer, the Consecration of St.
Louis de Montfort, that you are consecrated to my Most Loving and Immaculate Heart. I thank you all,
my dear little children, and I bless you again, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit. Go in the peace of God.
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